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Two Fatal Fights Caused by
Politics.

Win. Ilenry Stevenson Killed at
KiMulKi viiln mill li'<I n-.1 r. I

Hrazell IviIlc*«I at
HI yth wood.

Special to The State.
fVinnsboro, Sept 11 A shooting

affray occurred today at Feasorvilloprecinct in which Magistral
lln^li A Stevenson lost hi* I if* at
the hands of Johnson Cameron.

It is not learned exactly what
caused the disturbance In t hot
words ensued and throats were

undo which resol ed in Cameron
drawing his pistol and hrnm
twice, killing Stevens«>n iust inuv.

Cameron has been placed in jail.
Another shooting affray occur

red at Hlythcwood to lav in which
about a do/en or lin.lr ii.ii i

with pistols. I'lie result was that
I'M lira/ell, a young man, was

shut in tho thigh, which neee-sit a1«m1 amputation ami In* did m>t
Iiv<1 through the i>i«£'»t In tho
melon it was not known positively
who shot I >ra/el I, as there wore*

«piite a number of shots. One or
two others were badly beaten
Tho exeiting contest for -dierill

is the cause of tho Iilythewood
trouhlo. .1, 11. S.

A*vfnl Tragedy.
A Mrs Moore, niece of Mr

Ihivid Cork, who lias heon visitinghor relatives, took the train
at lllfirkntork yesterday evening
to return hastily to her home in
Mississippi, having heen recalled
on account of a horrible trugody
in her family. tier son killed his
wife and two children withstryehnino,telling them it was quinine.
Then he shot himself. lie has
iH-eu KuujRci 10 iiih <»t insanity..
Chester Lantern.

HEl.lRF i.V SIX noun
Distressing Kidney and lilaiMerOH* use relieved |ii six hours l>y " N kwOiikat Mouth Amkmcan ki»nry

l u k * ." It Da great surprise on ao«
count of it* excelling promptm * » in
relieving pain in bladder, kidm-ya andhack, in male or female. Relieves re
teutlon of water almost .inm-dlately.If you want quick iellef atnl cure this
is the remedy. Hold by J F MackeyS Co.. Druggist, Lancaatei. H U. I
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Diphtheria in on the wane

rather than on the increase. This
is the judgment of several physiciansto whore the reporter has
talked. Dr. Walker is of that
opinion and so is Dr. McDowell.
Both are hopeful that the worst is
now over; hut neither will'say
that this is certain. There is still
danger that the disease may break
out anew in Home thickly populatedlocality and gi\e lots of
t rouble.
A definite statement of the

number of eases that have occurred
id iiiis section within the past
few weeks is impracticable. 1 lie
estimate of last Saturday wa- not
exuberated. However, Doctors
W alker and McDowell alone. hare
.seen more than cases, and it is
very likely that Doctors lirutton,
Williams, White and D* Loach
have each handled their foil share.
Doctors Hood, Hope and Sayo,
eaitie in contact \v:lh the disease
first, and have probably handled
mora cases than the local plivsiciuiis;I»i11 it is their judgment
also that the threatened epidemic
\m on I he wanu.

From the concensus of opinion
as gatherod by the p porter, the
disease generally has not been of
the inoAt virulent type. There
have been several deaths and a

mi nher of cu40« that undoubtedly
would have resulted in death had
it not heen for the anti toxin
treatment; Imt a majority of the
eft sos have heen rather mild,
yieldingly to the ordinary old
time remedies.. Yorkville Knquirer.

4lIt is Sftid."

Sumter Herald.
Votes for sherilf sold as hitjli as

imy dollars apiece 111 Charleutnn
on election day, so it is Mid.
Charleston politics is a dirty
thing, and some of the ward heelersdown thero could gire pointersto the bosses of Tammanv
llall, we doubt not.

Itch on human cured in 3 ) minute*
by YVootford'n H*nt«ry Lotion. Tbl«
never H >l«l hy J K Mac-key <fc
Co , Drought, Lancatar, 8 C.
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A Kiot ut Mintain Inn, in
Which Seven Nejjroea Were

Shot.

Special to News umi Courier.
(ireenviUe, Sept 10. . Venterdaynil- * good <lay for shooting in

Vireeuvtlle county. While a ue^..
ro Baptist association was in no*

aion at Bethlehem, near Fountain
Inn, h trail «* of Laurent nej/roes
an<l h similar crowd from FountainInn met and f«»upIit with pistola,knives and clubs, resulting

j in M'Vf!i heing allot :i nd one re.,

ported killed. The Laurens.
negroe» expected to catch tiie
Fountain Inn crowd unprepared,
hut tin* latter got infonuation of
the raid ami were primed for the
tight. It wn-» iin old feinl «in 1
will he resumed the first oppor»
iunitv.

I And the Mill Mh«Io ill'! lnterc-1.
i .

Anderson 1 ntel!i mncer: Stcvo
Philips, IK'til (ialTnev, -old his
cotton mips t>f lho Inst live ye »rs
n short time a<_ro As the cotton
was read v for market ho tool; it
to the Cherokee mill ami took fi

I receipt for so many pounds of
cotton, samples of which were

preserved. The understanding
vns that he could select his own
time tor selling. Year after vear
he did the same until ho hail nearly-Put >ales deposited. The advancein price paid him well lor
holding the cotton for he sold his
five crops at 1M all round.

'

V Mail r OF TKKUOK
"Awful Anxiety was felt for the

widow of tho braveGeneral Burnhamof Muchius, Met., when the
doctors said she could not live till
morning" writes Mrs S II Lincoln,who attended her that fear*
fill night, Iuit she begged for Dr.
King's New Discovery, saying it
had more than once saved her life,
and had cured her of Consumption.After three small doses she slept
easily all night, and its* further
use completely cured her." This
marvelous medicine is guaranteed
to cure all Throat, Chest and
Lung Diseases. Only 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at
Crawford Bros' drug store.
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Ilorrii le Harvest of One Nejjro.
IConvicted l»y Courtinar11:«1nnd Ordered Shot.

Under Martini Law.
t

Dallas, Texas, Sept 12.. \V 11 1

itMcdrnth, munujier of the Dalits
Klectric company, retehe.l Dalian 1

today direct from tJalveaton last
iiitrht 1Io said:

"Vandalism at (ialveston has1
l»een terrible. The most riiriden- "

»»
. I,forcetneut of martini law has not

been aide to suppress it entirely.
Adjt (ion Scurry's men have ar-

'

rested a hundred or more negroes,
1of whom were found with ef-l
fni-l-, I'dsi'M fl'lllll ill.U.I I w.. list.--

The>»e ffn'a ordeied I rif*< 1 by 11

court martial. I'hoy wore con -1
virted and ordered shot. ()ne
ne^ro had 'J."> tinkers with rinss on

them in hi- pocket.''
I

TiiK smm is ticit:. I

Houston, lex., Snot 1*J.. It is v

true that ne^roe* wore ^h«»t 1»v *i
order of a eourtmai tiul. Their 1

pockets wore found to ha full of e

human tinkers and jewelry of .>

which the dead tore stri|)|>e<l. ||
lii »t h A mis Broken. 1 ,I

11
I .little Halph Horn, son ot Mr j

and Mrs li L Horn, had the mis (
fortune last Friday of ^ettino ,

luith arms broken. In company
'

,

with other little hoys he went out f
on York street to see rt came of ).

! base hall. Ho climbed up a vary'.I l Itall pine, from the top of which ,
he fell. Uh is oettin>; alone well. .

. Chester Lantern. \

The new capitol which the State
of Mississippi is about to erect on
the site of the ohl penitentiary will

i aurpaaa in beauty, if not in size,
all the capitol buildings of the
Southern State*, and will coat

inon non
r

',w<r i
Dr. K. Detchon's Anti Diuretic.
May be worth to you more than $100

if you have h child who none beddingfrom inoontenenoe of water during
leep. Cure* old and young ulike. I
rrente the trouble at OOM. $1. Sold
by J K Mac:key A Co, Druggiat, Lan-
later, S C.
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The Great Rise in Cotton.
\nd Still t!ie Staple (iocs up in

New York ami London.

Now York, September 12.Jmt
la the so railed professional conindentnas settling down to the
den that the great advance in eotonhad heen overdone and the
narket was getting 'M *hape for a

oiisiderablc reaction, tlie speculativefever hroke out again tolay1'he hull faction succeeded
n forcing prices well up to the
i^'h level of the ]at& bulge being
ided by bullish caldes and genrallyfavoral»le conditions on all
ide* for such u movement,
'fading started with * di-pla\ of
csitation and price- failed to rise
i }>i«»rlir»n So a sharp hulgo in
ho Knglish market. 1'artie* hav*
ng profits to their credit unload(Ifreely, and mhho selling wan

lone for short account, on the heiefthat the hear interest had
>een wiped out i»y the steady upvan!movement of the past ten
lavs or two weeks, and that a

Mirdensmne long account has hern
»t:ih inIu- 1. lint the feeling of pesd111i->111wu> lat< r dispelled hy re ort-»that Southern spot markets
^ere naming i to } cent higher
>rices. 'he final advices from
/iverpool were very hullish. and
ntensitied the tirmnesa here,
iradnally prices worked upward
intil the close of the tir&t hour,
ivhen a rapid advance occurred on
i break of early sellers for cover
itki a flood «it outsit'e buying oriel's.At the be*t figure* «»f tlie
norning n i et advance of is to
i2 point* was scored. l'rirate
telegrams from New Orleans <ledaredcables from Liverpool
[tinted at possible failures abroad
inasmuch as several houses had
been placed in straightened cirL'ltin stances by the wreck of
steamers in Galveston, loaded with
cotton which had been counted
upon to meet demands A report
that Neill was coming out tomor
row with a circular, in which he
would confirm the findings of the
bureau, throw the market into a

bull fever in the early afternoon,
on which .fanuary sold up to 9.95,
this being a net rise of 41 points.
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Though a sharp tumble succeeded
this uplift, the market exhibited
trong characteristic's pretty much

..11 -t'
mo icni »> 1 llir- Ml IV1 11(11)11, Willi

investment buying the feature of
the trading. Shorts, who had
doggedly withstood the trying advanceof the last, two week*, wero
disheartened and unable to withstandthe tremendous strain long*
ger. The South and Wall street
were free huvet* on th* upturn.
'I'he room trade attache I great
significance to the presence of
large Kn^'lish Imvinj- orders,
these conveying 11 e impres-ion
that another hij rise was assured
in Liverpool luainrrnw. I he
buying continued t<» the end of tlio
scssiihi I'lic el >»e r.ss stroll j at
tlie highest point of the day
net a L ance « f 2d to !7

The appeal f r the sufferers at
Galveston, lVxa>, !»y tlio recent
terrible disaster theie i- meeting
U' it It . i i. L r#»ai »< .»ic/» .«

i »" ^ " " i" r-,!
of the I (ii{< «i Stat** (i >\ Saver*
received ,'lnrU Wedne»d:t\
£»lP£:it ille; $i0o,0oo, :in« 1 »lmo*t
PVwiy **11 V llt'ld t o A' I 11 n U<ilU» It)
nork to ra.se u hind tor t In* dost itute.The destnielion of property
in the storm stricken section v\ill
prohahly reach the enormous mjiii

of f 40,000,00th ('liai lefc'ioil, ( 'oliininia,Charlotte, Atlanta, Now
Orleans ami other Southern cities
are i«*pondino liharallv to the
appeal. Of course New York and
Northern cities jjenerslU ire eontritmtin«*much larger Mini* hut
ihevaro milch more aide The
Standard Oil Co, telegraphed a

ohtek for $10,000 and so did the
St. Louis Commercial (. 'lub. Tlio
Huntinjjtons sent $5,000. #1",000has been forwarded from
Liverpool, England.
.% MOM ST Kit l>»< VI L FISII

Destroying its victim, is a true
type of Constipation. The po\ve»ofthis murderous malady is felt
on organs and nerves and muscles
and brain. There's no health till
it's overcome. But Dr. Kind's
New Life Pills tire n safe and certaincure. Best in the world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels. Only '25 cents nt CrawfordBros' Drug Stono.

m
Cure Cold in Head.

Kermott* Chocolate* I.arative Quinine. ciuyto take and quick to cure cold in head and »or«
throat.


